Abstract: Ecological concerns about antifouling paints containing non-green tin and copper compounds have highlighted the need for environmentally friendly alternatives. We report here a field test conducted in estuarine waters over two months designed to evaluate the efficiency of a number of active natural and man-made chemical ingredients added into a silicon-polyurethane marine pa int. Early steps of biofouling in co ld seawater of th e St. Lawrence Estuary (Canada) were observed.
Introduction
Being a source of environm ental and economical problems, the invasive bi ofouling process creates adverse effects on all immersed structures limiting their utilization and accelerating their corrosion. Of all the solutions proposed to prev ent biofouling, tributyltin (TBT) self-polishing copolym er paints were by far the m ost successful solution and were used on more than 70% of the world comm ercial fleet in m id-1990s [1] . Unfortunate ly, TBT was found to be the m ost toxic substance ever introduced in the m arine environ ment, with harmf ul effects to non-target organism s [2 ] . Tin-free alternative antifouling chemical agents for use in the aquatic environment have been a topic of increasing concern over the past years as stable degradation prod ucts could cause environm ental problem s by their increasing concentrations [1, 4] . A number of na tural products were i nvestigated for their antifouling potential. Com pounds isolated from m arine organism s such as b acteria, algae, cnidaria, bryozoa, chordate an d other sessile ben thic invertebrate s were tested again st biofouling [4, 5, 6] . A r ecent example is given by Tsoukatou et al. [7] , where sponge m etabolites a nd their sy nthetic derivatives were tested in laboratory against fouling organisms.
Among organic polymers highly abundant in marine crustaceans, chitosan, obtained from the partial deacetylation of chitin, possesses a ntimicrobial prope rties agains t a nu mber of organism s, including bacteria, fungi and algae [8, 9] . Chitosan could be part of a green chem istry approach to fight biofouling as it com es mainly from seafood by-produc ts and its prepar ation requires a lim ited number of steps. Although a large num ber of laboratory test s and assays have been developed to assess the activity of organic and mineral compounds against fouling organisms [7, 10, 11] few practical field tests have been described [12] , particularly in cold waters where the fouling process is slow.
The first aim of this work was to test the efficiency of finely ground (60 m esh) chitosan incorporated as an antifouling additive into a polyurethane marine paint lacking any other biocide. The second objective of this work was to develop a practical in situ test f or estuar ine waters to des cribe early steps of biofouling on painted m etal plates and quantify its progress over a two-m onth static exposure. N ever assessed before, the effectiveness of chitosan granular polym er as an additive to marine paint is reported and compared to three commercially available antifouling marine paints.
Results and Discussion
The early microbial biofouling com munity has neve r been describ ed in the St. Lawrence Estu ary (Eastern Canada) where cold wate rs persist year-round. The tem poral sequence of bacterial-algal communities in the slime f ilm developing on a surface immersed in the Atlantic seawater was detailed in early 19 50s in a bo ok publish ed by the Woods Hole Oceanographic Inst itute where bacterial concentrations were rep orted to reach 10 6 organisms cm -2 within two days [21] . The se values are far higher than the counts (10 4 -10 5 bacteria cm -2 ) obtained in the present study after 14 days.
Meteorological conditions prevailing in this northern estuary, and especially its low water temperature, are probably responsible for the slow bacterial colonization. Even under these low growth rate conditions, a thin sticky biological layer was observed on every panel in the first three weeks.
Bacterial Counts
Paint com positions and abbrevia tions are given in Table 1 . CuO, Oma and SN are copper-based paints, whereas C1 and C2 are chitosan-based paints. Table 1 . Industrial and chitosan paints used in the field test.
The relatively low bacterial count for all plates is probably due to the lo w temperature, as nutrients were abundant and typical of estuarine conditions. The bacterial abundance per cm 2 increased by about four orders of magnitude within the first 14 days after immersion ( Figure 1 ). Standard deviation is shown w ith error bars. Colum ns with on e asterisk (*) present values no t different to each other or to columns without asterisks, but are significantly different to values from columns with two asterisk s (**). Colu mns without asterisk are not significant ly different t o each other for the same day.
Industrial Name Identification
Cuprous 
Algae Counts and Chlorophyll A Content
Concentrations of phytoplankton cells settled on painted panels in the first tw o weeks were relatively low, between 60 to 130 cells cm -1 ( Figure 2 ). Significant diffe rences in the number of attached cells cm -2 between panels only appeared after 14 days. Panels Ep, C1 and C2 presented cell concentrations m uch higher than copper form ulated an tifouling pain ts. Copper paints with ad ditives (SN and Oma) seem less efficient than the free-additive copper paint CuO ( Figure 2 ). Chlorophyll a (Chl a) concentration s on the surface of te sted panels increased by four orders o f magnitude over the exposure peri od of 63 days (Figure 3 ). C hl a results after 14 day s also reveal the lack of anti-algal efficiency for polyurethane-silicone based paints ( Ep, C1 and C2), as the number of cells cm -2 is over 10 times higher than copper paints . Although a com parable efficiency of CuO, SN,
and Oma is observed on day 14, important changes are visible in the following two weeks as paints with additives (SN and Oma) are significantly more efficient at day 21 and day 28. However, the final sampling showed concentration s reaching 10 6 ng cm -2 for all panels without differences between paints. 
Total Dry Biomass
An increase of the dry fouled biom ass in tim e was undeniable ( Figure 4 ). A significant difference was only detected after 14 days betw een Ep and the cuprous oxide pain ts with added biocides, SN and Oma. High heterogeneity in biofouling on test panels and a lim ited number of replicates precluded a determination of significant differe nces in the other sam pling periods. Ep paint s eemed to exhibit th e highest biofouling dry weight after 63 days (P=0.065). Overall, the total biomass weighted was similar for all paints even after 63 days and averaged 8.38 mg m -2 . The results of above m ethods to estim ate biof ouling growth were com pared using two-way ANOVA and differences (p ≤0.001) were observed in tim e between so me paints ( Table 2 ). All four parameters examined can easily discriminate changes with time and between paints but the combining effects of time and paints are best described by chlorophyll a and phytoplankton count. Table 2 . Two-way ANOVA co mparing the different paints used at the different tim es sampled for all bio logical and ch emical an alyses perform ed. The data were log 10 transformed for cytometry and fluorimetry. 
Visual and Microscopic Observations
Painted panels presented little evidence of biof ouling after three weeks of imm ersion, although a thin slime layer was p resent on the surface. A few m acroalgal structures became visible in the fourth week, brown and sticky on CuO panels, hairy dark green on C1, C2 and Ep. 
Those macro-structures appeared to be form ed by aggregated colonies of benthic diatom s of ha rd substrate and hypothesised to be Amphora spp. on CuO and suggested to be form ed of pennales diatoms ( Navicula spp., Nitszchia spp. or Berkeleya spp.) on Ep based paints (not shown). After 56 days, all panels were covered with a layer of m acoralgae ( Figure 5) . A difference in colonising algae between cuprous oxide based paints (Figures 5 A, B and C), form ing a brownish layer, and polyurethane-silicone based paints (Figures 5 D, E a nd F) , with hairy dark green aggregates, was quite evident. Macro-invertebrates such as gastropods, tunicates, and polycheates were not observed on panels even after two months of immersion.
Epifluorescence m icroscopy perform ed on the or ganic m aterial harves ted on painted panels revealed the for mation of a filam entous biofilm after 14 days of i mmersion on epoxy-paints, C1, C2 and Ep and som e tiny patches on CuO whereas Oma and SN panels were not yet colonised by microalgae in accordance with their very low chlorophyll a concentrations. After three weeks, C1, C2 and Ep panels were co mpletely co vered with an alga l film, com posed of vari ous species of benthic diatoms ( Figure 6B ). Copper painted panels showed well developed bacteria l clusters although algae were still n ot vis ible ( Figure 6 ). After 63 days, all pa nels were in tensely colonized by algae and bacteria with no visual differences between antifouling paints. Observations using inverted microscopy on samples immersed over 63 days confirmed the presence of two diff erent communities involved in the b iofouling process of either cuprous oxide based paints (CuO, SN and Oma) or Easypoxy TM based paints ( Ep, C1 and C2). Microalgae Amphora spp. W ere dominated on cuprous oxide paints ( Figure 7A ). On Ep paints a high divers ity of m icroalgae are visible (F igure 7B). Diatom s such as Navicula spp., Melosira spp., Cocconeis spp., Nitzshcia spp., Fragilaria spp., and Amphora spp. were observed and identified [20] . Specific identification of Navicula directa and Melosira nummuloides was even possible ( Figure 7C ). 
Statistical Treatment
Based on photographic records obtained from epifluorescen ce microscopy, a non-m etric multivariate analy sis b ased on th e pre sence a nd the a bsence of dif ferent m icroorganisms was performed. Figure 8 shows the differences and similarities of colonisation between the paints in time. 
Tools to Assess Field Biofouling
Chlorophyll a content is a good and sim ple tool to estim ate the evol ution of algal biom ass with time, but does not allow the differe ntiation between species involved in the colonisation process of painted panels. Visual observations showed differences of alga genu s colonising cuprous oxide based paints and Easypoxy TM based paints. Those variations in co mposition of the m icroalgal communities were confirmed by epifluorescence and inverted m icroscopy. A higher number of species were visible on Ep paints, diatom s such as Navicula spp., Cocconeis spp., Nitzschia spp., Melosira sp., Fragilaria spp., Licmophora spp. and som e species of Amphora spp. were observed and id entified. The frequent occurrence on test surfaces of genus Licmophora spp., Navicula spp. and Nitzschia spp., was previously reported [21] , but types and num bers of native fouling organism s differ within regions, especially in reg ions where m arked seasonal vari ations in tem perature occur [ 21] . The diatom population on cuprous oxide paints was m ainly composed of Amphora spp. This result was expected and confirms the resistance of this genus of diatom s to coppe r toxicity [22] . Surprisingly, Amphora also appears to be resistant to the organic biocides Oma and SN. Dry weight analyses include living and non-living organisms and give a good estimation of the total biomass of biofouling with tim e. Paints did not pres ent significantly different values of total biomass on their su rface throug hout the ex periment, except on day 14. Howe ver, a tendency of Ep paint to present higher values of dry weight is noted. Furtherm ore, chitosan paint C2, as well as SN and Oma presented the lowest biomass values after 63 days of immersion. Values obtained were really small and the high heterogeneity between panels and on the sam e panels, especially when m acroalgae started to be abundant, explains the great variability betw een replicates. In spite of these m ethodological restrictions in the experimental setup, it can be concluded that painted panels immerged nine weeks in northern co ld seawater showed low and sim ilar to tal dry biom ass and algal concentration with or without toxic compounds.
Efficiency of Antifouling Components
The contro l of the early stage of the biofilm , such as the settling of bacteria, fungi and benthic diatoms, should prevent the settlem ent of subsequent biofoulers such as m acro-algae and larvae [5] . Several studies reported the incorporation of na tural products in antifouling paint form ulations [4] [5] [6] [7] 23] . However, no attempts have been yet reported to evaluate the potential of solid phase chitosan polymers as antimicrobial additives to a polyurethane-silicon marine paint. The antimicrobial activity of chitosan has never been directly evaluated in the m arine environment as a paint ad ditive so the best effective deacyla tion degree, molecular weight and concentration for an antibacterial action were unknown. Chitosan presenti ng a degree of deacylation of 100% was chosen for our experim ent as it was previously dem onstrated th at the deacylation level is corr elated to antimicrobial properties [24] . As revealed in num erous studies [ 8, 25] , the chitosan molecular w eight has an influence on its solubility and antim icrobial activity. A 450 KDa easily produced polymer was chosen for the evaluatio n of the an tifouling potential of chitosan. The solubility of chitosan in siliconpolyurethane paint is unknown and field tests are essential to estimate the real behaviour of the coating once imm ersed as it could be inf luenced by various environm ental changes. Chitosan C1 (5% concentrated) presented an interesting antibacterial action after 24 h, but C2 (20% concentrated) seems to present a m ore prom ising antim icrobial action. W ith concentrations below 2% w v -1 c hitosan presents antibacterial activity against som e gene ra of m icroorganisms involved in the biofouling process such as Pseudomonas, Vibrio and Bacillus [8, 24, 26] . Our own tests using solid-phase chitosan demonstrated that 5% w v -1 presented some antibacterial ch aracteristics, but effects of the 20% w v -1 composition seem s to last longer. C hitosan polym er ha s also been reported to control the growth of algae [27] , but its action was neve r dire ctly tested in th e m arine en vironment as an anti-f ouling additive. Within the present expe riment the anti-algal ac tivity of the polym er of chitosan was not demonstrated and painted panels presented an alga l g rowth clos ely s imilar to pa nels pa inted with control Ep. No attempt was made to optimize the concentration of chitosan in the present work. A m uch bette r an tibacterial activ ity of the additive Omadine TM over all oth er pain ts wa s demonstrated. Results a re in agr eement with the technical bulletin published by Arch Che micals, Inc. [28] , where Copper Omadine TM is reported to e xhibit pronounced growth inhibiting activity against a broad spectrum of both Gram negative and Gram positive bacteria, as well as fungi and yeast and to outperform all paints containing only cuprous oxide. All cuprous oxide based pa ints demonstrated an anti-algal action, with SN and Oma additives being more efficient than any other paint for the first four weeks. Molino et al. [2 9 ] reported recen tly the role p layed by bacterial comm unity during th e early stages of colonisation on immerged surfaces and compared a number of antifouling paints in field tests held in tem perate and tropical waters. They observe d a rapid m odification of the coating su rfaces (as fast as four days) and a co rrelation with bo th loca tion and s eason. Diatom s dom inating in the microfouling biofilm are known to be highly resistan t to copper antifouling pa ints [30] , but not to organic biocides added to inhibit the growth of resistant algae such as Enteromorpha spp., Ectocarpus spp., and Achnanthes spp. [31] . Moreover, Sea-Nine® 211 is claimed to have a broad spectrum activity against diatom s, algae, barnacle s, tubeworm s, hydroids, bryozoans and tunicates [32] . However, all paints, with or without additives, p resented on their su rfaces sim ilar co ncentrations of chloroph yll a pigment after two m onths, suggesting the absence of a real long-term anti-algal action of organic biocides paints in cold e stuarine seawaters. Results may have been different in a d ynamic test where strong currents may have removed a part of the biofilm.
Experimental Section

Settlement Device
Steel panels of 10 cm x 20 cm with a 2 cm diameter centered hole at 1 cm from the top were used. Abrasive blasting, cleaning and dryi ng of the panels were perform ed before their pre-treatment with primer coating (Interprotect 2000E ® from Interlux, Ltd). Panels were spra yed on both sides with marine paints then vertically and random ly fram ed in triplicate on ABS (Acrylonitrile Butadiene Styrene plastic) tubes from the exposure racks following a protocol proposed by the American Society for Testing Materials [12] . Each ra ck, supporting 24 panels, was attach ed to the floating raft of the Rimouski harbour (48°28' N 68°30'W ) along the St. Lawrence Estuary with a south west sun exposition and immersed at 50 cm below the water level as suggested by Stupak et al. [13] .
Weather and Seawater Conditions
The water temperature at Rimouski pier fell from 13.7°C to 7.1°C during the experiment period and a solar radiation decrease from 47.5 E m stormy conditions. The m ean pH va lue was 7.96 dur ing dry days and dropped to 6.86 in rainy days. Currents with the Rimouski habour were subjected to tidal pulses and rarely exceeded 3 cm sec -1 .
Commercial and Chitosan Paints
Chitosan was prepared from waste Pandalus borealis shrimp shells by successiv e deproteinisation, demineralisation and deacylation of chitin. Three comm ercially available paints, cupr ous oxide paint Bottomkote® XXX (Interlux, Ltd.), liquid Sea-Nine®211 cuprous oxide paint additive (Rohm & Haas Inc., Philadelphia, US.), Copper Omadine TM powder additive for cuprous oxide paint (Arch Chem icals Inc., Norwalk, US), and two granular chitosan a dded paints were co mpared for their an tifouling properties (Table 1) . Easypoxy TM polyurethane paint (Petti t Marine Paints Division of Kop-Coat, Inc., Rockaway, US.), a m arine paint without antifouli ng biocide, was used as a referential non-toxic surface. All paints were red to minimise possible color bias on biofouling process.
Sampling Procedure
Seven racks were used over a two-month period and sampled after 1, 4, 14, 21, 28, 56, and 63 days. An exposure rack, containing 24 suspended panels, was re moved and inspected at each sa mpling time. Organic m aterial f irmly atta ched to panels was sc rapped of f with a ster ile razor bl ade for di fferent analyses [14] . Material collected fro m a 60 cm 2 was preserved at -80°C and analysed in spectrofluorim etry for the determination of the chlorophyll a content.
Direct Photographic and Microscopic Observations
Digital photographic records were obtained and us ed to compare biofouli ng progression. Thawed samples preserved in formalin (500 µL) were stained for 15 min at 20°C in the dark with 0.2‰ SYBR green I (Molecular Probes, Inc. ). After staining, bacteria and algae fr om the biofilm were trapped onto 0.2 µm black polycarbonate m embranes (Osmonics , Inc.) and observed with an Olym pus BX40 microscope. A 530 nm FITC filter was us ed fo r epifluorescence m icroscopy observation and photographic records. F rom the sam e thawed sam ple, a 100 µL aliquot was observed in inverted microscopy at 40X according to the procedure desc ribed by Lund [15] for algae identification and numerical m icrophotographs were ta ken. A nitric and sulphuric acid treatment was applied to 1 m L fixed samples for identification of diatoms using inverted microscopy.
Flow Cytometry
Samples preserved at -80°C in 2% form alin were thawed an d 1 m L was used for flow cytom etry analysis (FACSort, Becton Dickinson™) to reveal th e presence of bacteria a nd algae in the samples. Bacterial population samples were stained with the high-affinity nucleic acid SYBR green I according to procedure previously described [16] and natu ral fluorescence of the phytoplankton population was detected. A n internal standard m ixture, consisting of 2 µm diam eter b eads (Polys ciences, In c.) was added to each sam ple. Analyses were pe rformed on Ce llQuest software version 1.0 ® (Be cton Dickinson Immunocytometry Systems). An isolated bacterial population, formed by cells sm aller than 2 µm , was detected and m easured. Bacterial counts per cm 2 as a reference of s urface colo nisation were determined.
Chlorophyll A
Samples preserved at -80°C were thawed and 1 mL was analysed in fluorim etry following Trees et al. [17] . Briefly, samples were added in a 90% acetone solution, quickly sonicated and left in dark 24h at 4°C for pigm ent extraction. Analysis was perf ormed with a Turner Designs Fluorom eter, and concentrations expresse d in ng of chlorophyll a per cm 2 were calculated u sing the Stricklan d and Parsons method [18] .
Statistical Tests
Differences in the m ean values of biofouling grow th in time between e ach paint were de termined using a two-way analysis of va riance (ANOVA). Flow cytom etry an d fluorim etry analyses results were log10 transformed to obtain a norm al distribution of frequencies. The location of all racks at the pier raft was randomly distributed and was considered to have no effects on the results. The analysis of variance was followed by a Tukey post-hoc test. Probabilities lower than or equal to 0.05 were considered significant. Using the photographic records obtained from m icroscopic epifluorescence, multivariate analys es w ere pe rformed. Differences in th e s tructure of whole as semblages am ong the six paints w ere identified by non-metric m ulti-dimensional scaling (nM DS) ordination on pres enceabsence data, using the Bray-Cur tis sim ilarity m easure [19] . The pres ence o r abs ence of bacteria, bacterial clusters and various morphologies of microalgae were specifically observed ( Table 2 ).
Conclusions
Methods adapted here to evaluate the biofouling growth in tim e we re useful to understand how colonisation on painted surfaces p rogresses. Anal yses p erformed on bacterial and phytoplankton populations provided new details on th e early stages of biofouling in the St. Lawrence Estuary, rarely investigated before. Microscopi c observations provided som e sp ecific indications on the algal community composition, information improving our knowledge of the fouling diatom s in the Estuary. Our results question the interest of using antifouling paints and additives organic biocides on ship hulls navigating the St. Lawrence Estuary as the fouling is slow to take p lace and all p aints we re e qually inefficient after two m onths. This suggests that expensive and toxic co pper paints need not been used on immersed structures in St. Lawrence Estuary as they are useless towards the slow biofouling taking place over s ummer m onths. The dis covery of a lowe r bacterial adhe rence for solid phase chitosan added to a commercial marine paint without any pesticide antifouling compound is encouraging for the development of a green chem istry approach to harmful effects of biofouling. This natural polymer has excellent properties such as non-toxicity, non-allergenicity, biocompatibility and biodegradability [27] . However, in com parison to cuprous oxide based pa ints with and withou t additives, chitosan was not efficient against m icroalgae in the early stage of the biofouling.
A much better understanding of chitosan mechanism of action against marine bacteria is needed. The use of chitosan as an antibacterial additive combined to an environmentally safe anti-algal additive justifies further efforts in formulating chitosan-base anti-f ouling additive s. Optim al concen tration and granula r size of chitosan shou ld be determined in a further work. The work should also be extended to the sett lement of invertebrate larvae already well described in the St. Lawrence Estuary.
